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Comnittaicatioaaa, tellers, rantributiona..gaaar,4'writ aad interval to the cater, will. be accept4sble. auto
„r ivals ,fromall quarters

HITICKEY Deal:.—You did not answer
,our question. Please refer toour. letter. Accept
.our ttutuks for the valued present.—We hko it
muddy.

;W;*. W.—The MSS. received—gind ,to
'know that you,pre, Progressing. Hope Mut your
editorial labors will prove Ws:ratty-v.

L. F. D.—Received your note, and will
discontinue the paver until further orders.

J. M. 0.--The article.* you refer to Wait
putitshed abOut two months ago.

READ X. A. Meyers' advertisement in
.onother column. Ho keeps a complete
essortment ofdrugs psefamery fie.

Wistre directed to say that in the late
,sole ofNeel:aides' Ro it does not include
stile property belonging to Mrs. Shaeffer.

'..TIIANES.—The Editors of the Lan-
caster Inielligencer will accept our thanks
foreourtiales recdivell,iind for their valued
favor ofthe 14th inst.

HOUSES AND LOTS ron SALE.—CoI.
.Samuel Shoal, offers building lots, and
aliouses for stile. See his advertisement in
another Column.

the Grammar Article
on our iirst•page,two errors occur. In the
ninth'llue "contracted" should read "con-
trasted."—ln the tenth linefromthebottom
offirst column, "and" should be omitted
and a dash inserted.

TUE PROTRACTED MEETING is still
in progress at the M. E. Church, about
thirty persons have been converted, and

t4e good work goes on with constantly in-
creasing interest. Preaching on next
Sabbath, by the Pastor, Rev. Wm. Major,
at 10 A. M. "The Sin of Neutrality " At
GI P. M "The Green bay-tree." All are
invited to attend.

SOLDIERS and others will be glad to

learn that Mr. James Barber, Notary Pub-
lic ofthis place, will affix his Notarial
Seal to the papers of all those having back
pay, bounty Sze., due them. Mr. B. is a

true friend to the soldier, and performs
this duty gratuitously. This saves the ex-
pense ofgoing to Lancaster and paying for
a similar privilege.

THE MARKETS.— Our markets are
well attended, and also abundantly sup-
plied, but prices seem to rule high. But-
ter is plenty at 45 cents per pound. Best
cuts ofbeef 20 cts., Pork 3.. i cts., Sausages
25 cts., chickens 60 chi. to$1,03 per pair.—
Turkeys ti1,50 to $2,00 a piece. Potatoes GO
to 75 eta. per bushel. Eg;s 35 ets. per doz.

Tallow 15 cts. per pound.

GENTS. FURNISHING Goons.—One
of thebust appointed stores for gentleman
to select an outfit, is the one kept by E. J.
Errisman, North Queen street Lan. aster
Pa. AU his goods are newand fashionable
and are unequalled tor elegance and cheap-

ness. He has the "Prince of Wales Re-
versible Tie." This beautiful and unique

neck tle is made ofgain, and will not soil
ur wear out.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-31 r. C.
Pfahler, sold his coach shop building with

lot ofground, on Second street, to Chris-
ten Myers,for MOO. We understand that
31r. M.intends making extensive improve-

ments; will put in a steam engine, and
othermachinery necessary for a more sue-

.cessful prossecution of his increasing busi-
ness.

Mr. J. G. Hess, has sold his residence on
Front street, to Levi Ellmaker, of Lancas-
ter, tbr pOOO. We are glad to learn that
Mr.E. intends to makeColumbia his future
home. Ile 111151 purchased an interest in
the Susquehanna Iron Company, which is
one of the most flourishingmanufacturing

institutions in this vicinity.

LA.DIMiTItIEND—This favorite Magazine

for December is already out, and is filled
as usual with the latest fashion illustrations
which will be pronounced by the ladies'
as superb. The engraving on the title
page is truly beautiful; It represents the
past and the future. Tho literature is ofthe
highest order. Taking it altogether this is
asplendid number. Now is the tiin.! to
make up clubs—send for specimen num-
bers. Terms $250 a year. Address Dea-
con d Peterson, 319 Walnut St. Phil's.

LOCAL. NEWS ITEMS.—We will be
thankful to persons throughout the coun-
try, and especially in this vicinity, for in-
formationIn regardto nil local occurrences
of general interest. Ifany feel that they

cannot write for the public eye, just send
Dui the facts as brief as you choose to state
them. Marriages, deaths, accidents, bus-
iness changes, sales of real estate, tires,
crimes, etc., etc., are always matters of n

public nature, oceuring almost daily in
every neighborhood. if you desire to

have the paper interesting, do not fail to
send us the local news.

SURPRISE PANTIES. --Those "long
evening" festivities, so inunensolypopular
in the vicinity of Walnut street, last win-

ter, have been again initiated, and prom-
ise to possess all the attractions and pleas-

ures they have been in times past. ••Sim"
the agreeable and pcpular accountant of
one of our I,4ational Banks was the first

Tigt4R. Itwas qnthe occasion ofhisbirth
day, and we arc told that lie Wlll4 eomplete-
ly "surprised,"--A right good time was
had, and a welcome was given to all visi-
tors. The party wiis entertained by sev-
eralpieces of music by gent. Jett lieu.and
Kate, which wererendered with a brillian-
cy ofexecution seldom eroalled,

FASHIONS.—We like the winter style
ofbonnet. If they are not of the "come
and kiss me" order Wen we are no Judge.
We do not know whatto vall them, or
what to liken them to, but bate," they are
and no mistake. A certain class of coun-
tenance shows otf toatuzing advantage in
them—like a sago cheese in a dowerpatch,
or anew moon set in marygoolds. They
de bring out the face hugely, and you take
one of these large, shoe-maker's-,"prop
faces, and they dobloom immensely. The
stylediffers very much from the old "coal
Scuttle," but between the two it is hard to

niunisia. But they are fashion, stud what's
fashion Is right, ofcourse.

FAitrLY.—The Peak fam-
; heki. Sorth..iu Oda Fel-
lows' Tian on Thursday EveLing last, and
:,were.greeted with au (Arerilowing house.—
Titoentertainment qppeared to give gen-
eral satisfaction. The performance on the
bells is somewhat novel, and should be
seen,.to be appreciated.

GOOEYFOR DECEMBEFC.—Godey sends
outa splendid holiday'number of his mag-
azine for next month. The engraving en-
titled the "Christmas Tree"—is beautiful.
The fashion plates are colored. and
show all the latest styles of dress; cloaks,
bonnets, die. Take it alt. in all, this is a
good number. Now is the time to make
up clubs. One cop 1 year. $3.00 ; 4copies
1year, $lO. Address L. A Godey, Phila-
delphia.

KISSING BY MIsrAK Ff.—There are
things in the world, says a eotemporary,
more easily obtained than a kiss from a
pretty girl, and when voluntarily offered
to one ofthe sterner sex, it is, generally
speaking,a fair token of love and affection
borne towards him. As much as this pre-
vails among the sexes, it is not often that
one hears of it or has the privilege of see-
ing it enacted upon the streets. On Sun-
day evening last, however, as a gentleman
was walking up Front street, he met two
pretty damsels coming towards him, and
as he passed one of them rushed to him,
and in a soft and caressing manner, ex-
claimed, "Oh ! how do you do, Fred,"
and reaching up her face, fondly applies
her lips to his. The sound arising from
the concussion might have been distinctly
heard on the other side of the street, and
the shock to the young man's nerves was
intouse, but he received the salutation in
the spirit in which it was offered, and felt
delighted. The laughable part of the in-
cident, however, has yet to be told. As
soon as the friendly greeting was over,tho
fair one discovered that she had committed
a faux pas—that the young man was not
the one for whom the kiss was intended,
and as quick as lightning she, in company
with her companion, darted off and -.ants
soon out of sight.

FATAL RAIL-ROAD ACCIDENT.—On
the morning ofilie 11th inst, Mr. Jacob W.
Tyler, au old andrespected citizen of Co-
lumbia was killed on the Penna. Railroad
near Valley Creek Bridge. lie was em-
ployed on the roadies brakemon,and while
in the discharge of his duties was, in the
act ofgetting down from the top of the car
upon the bumper, when the hand-iron
broke loose percipitating him between the
cars to the track, his own, and the two fol-
lowing trains passed over him, mangling
his boil), in a terrible manner. He was
fouud shortly alter—life Wing entirely ex-
tinct.

The deceased was about 42 years of ago,
and leaves a wife, and several children to
mourn his loss. He was a soldier in the
Mexican War, and carried the colors
through the terrible battle ofBuena Vista.
Still imbued with patriotic lire—at the
commencement of the rebellion he exhibit-
ed a lively interest in the welfare of our
common country, and feeling it his im-
peritive duty, he wits one of the first to en-
list in Capt. Welsh's company, in which
he served faithfully and fearlessly, win-
ning the respect and confidence of his
companions in arms.

l le was lbilowed to his last resting place
on Tuesday afternoon last, by a large con-
course of people, including the Improv-
ed Order of lied Mon, oe which he was
an honored member. District Deputy,
Great Sach.tin and the Great .1. Segamore,
ofthe State of Pennsylvania were present
and took part in the beautiful tereinonies
of the institution, which were performed
over the grave of the deceased.

CAMP FIRE AND COTTON FIELD.—
This is the title of a new book just pub-
lished by Messrs. Jones, Brothers S. Co.,
of Philadelphia. It is a neatly bound vol-
ume, of aver 501 pages, and is written by
Thomas W. Knox, formerly a War Cor-
respondent of the New York Herald. It
abounds ina great variety ofincidents, de-
tailing his adventures us a Bohemian in
Secessia, and a planter in Louisana. His
frequent adventures with Rebel guerillas,
will be read with the most intense and
startling interest. .His description of the
manner ofhis escape ft out their hands on
several different occasions is exceedingly
entertaining., and alone well worth the
Price ofthe volume.

Mr. Knox, gives a plain and succinct
account of several campaigns of the N'irar,
which being divested of the superfluous
mutter usually contained in newspaper
reports, and which are so confusing to the
general reader, will render It a very val-
uable copendium, ‘or History, easily com-
prehended and remembered, of the active
scenes ofthe past four years, givingto all
a lucid account of the memorable engage-
ments of our gallant armies during the
Into vital and terrible stugglo for the pre-
servation of our national existence.

The work is beautifully illustrated with
anumber of handsome engravings. It is
sold only by n4ents. A rare opportunity
is here offeted to soldiers and others out of
emplayernent. Send for circulars cte.,
Addr: ss as above.

REVEItIEs OF OWL REI'OIITER,
um LAST BOERS OF SINGLE BLESSEDNESS.
—Yes, the deed is done. No more will we

be found in the ranks orsingle-blemsedness
unless by a dispensation of Providence.—
The Rubicon is crossed, and glowing lire

the beauties in the promised land. All is
sunshine and may the clouds nu'er obscure
the horizon of domestic bliss. Ye saints,
ye know not the joys of Hymen until you
are "Joined together so that no man can

asunder put." Then you have time for re-

flection. You can then ponder on things
wise and otherwise,and very soon thecon-
elusion will be arrived at, that "'tis not
goodfor man to be alone !"

The step is fraught with excitement and
the whole body is convulsed with a ner-
vousshudder. To pass from " life unto
death" is not to be compared with the
thousand and one thoughts that flit thro'
the brain, when the Minister of God, in
solemn tones, pronounces the "thing per-
formed." It is an idea of Heaven's own
making, as nothing pint, man could origi-
nate would electrify the soul in such u

manner.
We have passed through the trying

ordeal of battle on the heights of Freder-
icksburg, on Round Top at Gettysburg
and through the Wilderness, but we never
experienced the trembling and nervous-
ness that we did nu the hallowed day that
transferred 114 to the ranks of wedded bliss.
Verily,we have departed, nud arenow up-
on the first round or bliss. Disappointment
may follow in the train, but we will battle
strongly for the right, and relying upon
the Dig oser of all things, strive to come
out victorious,

At. Couueil fire of the members of
Chic:quo:sating° Tribe, tik.'e..39,1. 0. of .R.
M., held in. their .Wigwam, this d4th .sleep
of Beaver llifoon, G. S. D. 374, the.Gollow-
ing P. SaCherns, W.W. Upp, J. McGinnis,and J. R. Dailey were appointed a com-
mittee to draft Resolutions expressive of
the calamity whichhas befallen our Tribe
in the sudden death of Brother.P. S.,Jucob
W. Tyler. The committee after re-assem-
bling reported the following preamble and
resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased an Allwise
Providence to remove from among us ourlate Bro. P. S., Jacob W. Tyler, and it be-comes our duty to bow in humble submis-
sion to This overrulingliand, therefore beit

Resolved, That in the death of Brother
Tyler, his family has lost a kind and
providing father and affectionate husband;
and we a worthy member of our order.

Resolved, That we take this method todeclare-onr sympathy with his family.
Resolved, That in respect to the Memoryto our deceased Brother, a copy of theso

Resolutions he presented to his family,andthesame published in the Columbia Spy.
P. S., W. W. UPI',
P. S., J. McGINNIS.
P. S., J. H. DAILEY.

A CARD.—The subscriber respectfully
calls attention of all whonse Segars, Tobseco,Snuff,
Be., to his advertisements in to-day's paper. You
will find them numbered nom One to Twenty-Six,
and there Is nodoubt but what you will find plenty
of goods in his line of business,twenty-fiveper cent.
cheaper than west of Philasor east of Pittsburg. You
will see many goods in his advertisement at his re-
tail prices.

He would also state to rill alio deal in Tobacco,
Segars, Snuff; Pipes, &e., that It will be M their ad-
vantage to give him u call before purchasing, as his
prices will be made satisfactory. Ills motto is
"Quick sales Odd small profits." S.nce he has with-
d,anti from the lino of Ft:which .5 Bros. he has in-
eica,d his etoc„,and pledgee hiuts,•lf to sell cheap-
er then the cheapest. lie has the best stock of
double-dipped Virginia Sweet Twist Tobacco in the
market, and is the only one in the county who has
it for sale. The old and true saying is, "persons
will buy where they got the cheapest." .1 I 1 he asks
isa trial, and his prices will be found the cheapest
and his goods will be gnat an tied togive satisfaction

JOHN FENDRICH,
Wholesale and Retail Tobacco,Simff &Nat. Manu-

factory, Front Street, 5 doors (non Locust, Co-

'..—*2,asn-_,. 2:_i",;.
Death% and Marriage,' are published in this paper

wit !moat eharge . When aevompaaled by common
o.letiler prose Or poetry. liveawns per line

will he oharged. Foaead notices tell cent, per rifle.
PUS:04010 mlOllllOO.

On the Ilhth inst., et the residence of the
brides Mother, by Rev. R. A. Brown, Mr.

Bayestirier, and Miss Mazie E. White,
all of Columbia Pa.

Our fellow-laborer, our helpmate, our

mutual friend, our foreman, our reporter
has "gone and done it Well I EayeA, we
tender our cangratulations—you have

taken unto yourself one who will share
your joys, and solace you in sorrow, as
you walk together down the pathway of
life ; which we sincerely hope may con-
tinue as serene and joyous as is the
threshold of the wedded bliss you have
justentered upon.
Thy soul and mine, by mutual courts:np won,
Meet like two uauagluag notnea, and moue but one.
Union tut hearts, not bands, dues marriage make,
And sympathy ot maid arena love awake.

You could not resist the appeal to arms
when the country and it's liberties were
in danger—much less could it be expected
that an appeal to arms in a more peaceful
and pleasant pursuit would find you un-

willing to "go in lemons and get squozed:'
May your "proof' be correct, "impres,ions" perfect,
And with au.tu c.u•s all abort -anodes' ltendsnl.

May the ° ofyour happiness 1:e II to your
lvorth—may ho *of love, ever shine se-
renely on you and yours—may Wert ot ar-
diction and the of want be strangers
in your household—may a fair share of
"quoins" be ever found in your "bank,"
and all your pleasures be in the as-
sociations and joys ofwedded life ; and us
years "chase" each other adown the vista
of time, may care "press" but lightly upon
your `.loan." In short, may yourlife be
free from "squabbles" and overflowing
with happiness, and when death at length
knocks your "matter" into "pi" may your
name be found "registered" upon the
"pages" ofimmortality.

On Thursday Nov. by Rev. Win.
Steck, .sir. John J.Torbert, and Miss Kate
E. ]itch, both of this place.

We knew the Captain was always a

strong Union man, and now he bas given
us another proof of it. We can but wish
him and his fair bride, all the ;happiness
that mortals can enjoy on earth. We aro

always pleased to hear ofthe welfareofour
friends, and we can but believe that the
Captain done well—tbr he has taken
unto himselfone ofColumbia's fair daught-

ers, to journey hand-in-hand with him
through lire. The time honored custom of
remembering the printer, was duely Oh-
served on this occasion. We received a
large and magnificent cake, which was de-
molished by the members of the "Spy"
COrps (devil included)wit h a gusto wonder-
ful to behold, and for which the happy
couple will accept our thanks and good ]
wishes. May fortune smile upon their
pathway, and the rough gales of adversity
pass them by unscathed . - ]

.r.,Da:Ml' .

On the 17th inst., in York County, of
apoplexy, Catharine'ifeofAfielluel Shen-

berger, aged about 45 years.

NEW AD v EH, 11.8EMI.; NT S

LEl' MRS' RE3ININING ITNCLAIM-
ED in the Post thll co at Columbia, I'a.

Saturday, November 18, 185.1.
t..'"ro obtain any of these letters, the

applicant must call tor 'advertised letters,'
gtw the dateor this list, and pay one cent
rotatlvertising.

LADIES' LIST.
Morris, Min Mrs. sizninans, Mary

GE.NTLTMEN'S LIST.
Back, W. Quinn. Maurice
Oman, Henry l'armleyi H001712)
Fentherni.in, ',eyrie J. Parmelee, John 11.
Herr. Abraham Mee. Martin F.
Hinkle, Ford insnd Smith, chitties
Kinney, Ed. Sneed, ialCUb
Kline, Laiwrenne senders, George A.
Loltenherger, Georg° Tatman, Edsell
Menge., J. H. Van Treisel. It. H.

Nov. 18, 180. NI. J. ell Y.l°. %I.

BOWERY'a SONNFT, No. 2.
The savage to the brooklet bends.
Drinks from his hand the rippling ware,
Norknows the pleasureof tho cup'
The noble king, Gambrinus grave.

More blest we sit at close of day
iv: be the wintry gale

Goes with ita 11101111111 g, o'er the deep
And sip Our bright and roaming

L ••Itowerongnlifeand W. to i
basin.,rwhobretr.,

Ad y
lt

the goblet
A merry morels to all rho make,
And serve rta n balm for care..
Columbia. For. le,

.YOTICE!
Treasurer's otlice ofThe Col'a,

and Port Deposit IL. R. Co.
Notice is hereby given to the stockhold-

ers of the Columbia tt. Port Deposit Rail-
road Company, that the fifth install-
ment on the capital stock ofsaid company
of five dollars per share. will be due and
payable at the otlico of the Treasurer in
Columbia,Pa.,onthe 12th day ofDecember
1865. By order of the Board of Directors.

KAUFFMAN,
nov. 18, Treasurer.

PURE umcxNAL LIQUORS.
auttrauttied. French Brandy,

Pale and Dark Sherry and Port Wines.
OldRye Whiskey.

Thankful for the generous support thus
far extendedhim,t he stt bscriber hopes that
bystrict attention to the wants of his cus-
tomers and the public generally be may
continue to merit thesame. All are invit-
ed to examine his stock asto quality and
prices before purchasing elsewhere. His
aim is an honest anti reliable business.

nov. 18, '65. J. A. MEYERS*

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
A T

PECITC.T.A.TM SALE 1
rpHE undersigned offers at Private Sale
1. the Two and-a-halfStory Brick dwell-

ing house on Front Street between Union
and Perry streets, adjoining property of
Abram Bruner, Sr., and now occupied by
Henry Suydam. Thu property is in good
repair, and contains all the necessary im-
provements. For furthevinfermetion ap-
ply on the premises.

PRUDENCE SUYDAM.
ELIZABFIrf TYSON,

Atl x ofAnn Given, deed.
nov. 18,-31

OTICE.—The person who borrowed
.11 IL Stock and Dies for cutting Gaspipe,
will collier a favor by returning them at
01/CO3 tO MILLER'S,

nog•. 18,2t

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
The subscriber will offer at Pub-

lic Sale, at 7 o'clock, P. M , at the Public
Rouse ofJacob S. Miller, in Coluinbia, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25th 1865,
The following described real estate, in
said borough, viz :

No. 1, A Vacant Lot on Walnut Street,
adjoining property of Mrs. Santee, feet
S niches, moreor less in front by 198 feet
deep, more or less to an alley.

No. 2, A Two-Story Rouse and Lot of
Ground, adjoining No. 1, occupied by
Joseph Hinkle, 14 feet 6 inches, more or
less in front, by 298 feet, moreor less deep,
to an alloy. The back buildings being en-
tirely now.

No. 3, A Two-Story House, adjoining
No 2, occupied by Conrad Yeager, 18 foul,
more or less, in front, by 198 feet deep, to
an alley.

No. 4, A Vacant Lot 40 feet, more or less
Infront, on MillStreet, adjoining property
ofF. S. Bletz.

No. 5, A Vacant Lot 26 feet, more or less
on Mill Street, adjoining property former-
ly of Andrew Beiter. deed,

Possession of the houses will be given
on Ist of April next, and of the lots im-
mediately if desired.

nov. 18, SAMUEL SHOCK.

ANEW STOCK OF DICV GOODS
at KNOTWBLVS,

In the Old Savings Institution Building,
corner of W. King and Prim e Fits., Lan-
caster has just received from, New York
and Philadelphia largeand splendid as-
sortment of foreign and domestic

WINTEIt DRY GOODS,
A full line of Dress Goods, such as

PANGS!' ALM WOOL PLAIDS,
Wool Delaines, all shades,

French nerinoes, all shades,
Alpacas. all shades.

Para mettas, Mohair Luster, Silk striped
Poplins, Bombazines, fie.. Calicoes from
23 to 3.5 e., Muslin from Mc up, Checks,
Pickings, Canton Flannels , Flannels, all
grades, Collars,

LAMEA' CLOAKS' A ND SILI I['.L
Breakfast. Shawls, Hoods, Nubies, Scarfs,
Balmorals, and Hooped skirts, Hosiery,
Oloves,Nets,Collars of all sorts and styles,
Men's extra Heavy Woolen Hose25 cents
n pair. Also at full line of

MEN'S &BO 'S WEAR.
JOS. KNOTWELL,

Nov. 4, 65. Lancaster, Pa.

J. W. P. COTTRELL.
J. F. COTTRELL dr BROTHER.

Successors to
J. W. COTTRELL. deed,

Dealers in Foreign d Domestic
1.1 Hanlware, Bar iron, Steel, :Sails,
Glass, Paints', 011a,Varnislion, Turpentine,
Benz no &e.,

A large assortment ofParlor, Cook and
and °like Stoves alwaya on hand. Tin
Ware manufactured to order at shortest
notice.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
in large quantities and of every variety.

Plows, Corn SheUers Feed Cutters,
Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Itrkes, dc.

Coarseand Fine Salt at lowest market
prices.

A largo assortmentof Double and Single
'barreled Gnns. Powder Flasks. Game
flags and shot poaches.

Ride t Blasting Powder, shot and caps.
Highest market prices paid Ibr

Clover, Timothy and Flax seedslargequantities of which we have constantly
hand and offer at the lowest rates.

Lubricating, Sperm and Fish Oi.s, suit-
able for machinery. A Fine assortment of
Coal Oil Lamps, Shades. Lanterns, and
Lamp trimmings.

We respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage. Locust Street, Columbia.

Nov, 4, 6.5 tf.

O.NE PRICE STORE.

MALTBY ic CASE
Are non• opening the

LARGEST STOCK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
In

Columbia.

Our Stock of Dress Goods
comprises all.the

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
Fabrics,

Styles
and

Colors,

To be found in the markets cf

NEW YORK & PHILAD'A,
consisting in part of

Dress Silks, Plain and Figured,
French Merinos,

All Wool De'sins,
English Merinos,

French eassimeres,
All Wool Plaids,

All Wool Poplins,
Mixed Poplins.

Wool Plaids,
Alpams„

Delains,
Sze

With a great variety of other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
Also for

TI-IE.I LADIES
Embroidered Hem Stictched Kerchiefs,

Embroidered Collars and Cuffs,
Hemstitched and plain Handkerchiefs

bovines best kid gloves.
Silk Thread and Silk Gloves,

Kid finished Silk Gloves,
Balmoral Skirts.

CessimeroVests,
Cloaking Cloths,

White Goods,
Knit Goods,

Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery,

Cloaks,
Shawls,

.fie. &e

And for

QMINT-TDMMM_N-

Plain and Fancy Cassimeres
French and English Cloths

Ready made Clothing,
Knit-Shirts,Drawers,

Shirting Flannel,
Flannel Shirts,

Glazed Paper Collars,
Plain Paper Collars,

Linen Collars, -
Butterfly Ties,

Fancy Cravats,
Plain Cravats,

Boots & Shoes.
Hats dc. Caps,

12211 etc.

Hosiery,
Gloves,

WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

CIULDRENS' WEAR,

QUEENSWARE,

MI

OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS,

MI
NEW GOODS ARRIVING WEEKLY

OUR, GOODS
Ufa

OUGHT FOR CASH,

And sold at

SMALL PROFITS,
Though wo do nut projeds

RETAIL GOODS
At Wholesale Prices,

We are ready to prove to the satisfaction

ofany one who will favor UP with on

EXAMINATION
That we do sell them as cheap. or

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHER STORE

OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA.
Our motto iv

FAIR DEALING
Hoping. thereby toeona•inon onrenstorner4

that it into their advantage to parrhaan of

An examination of our (ood most re-
spectfrilly Rol:cited.

MALTI3Y & CASE,

Loctutt fitreet.CArgumbia.
Sept. 9th, ISM%

CLOAKS, COATS, &C.
HAVING FITTED tir

01.44CP.A.3M Xt.CDCOMC
We are now prepared to offer Ladies
Cloaks. Coats and Sacks, of every style
and quality, at verylow priees.

MALTBY' CASE.
Oct. 14, '65.

rIOLUMBIA GAS CO. ELECTION.
A meeting, of the Stockholders of14. J

the Columbia Gas Company will be held,at their office in Columbia, on SaturildtDecember 5t1f.18,30, to elect one .Presidedifand six managers to serve for one year. kJAMES .BARBER,nov. IS, 4t. Treasurer.
•

-
- .

Ie:MEMBER. THE OLD ESTAB-
LISLEED STAN D.

GREATBARGAINS AT THE
CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE:

We have justreceived from the Fall Trade
Sale a selected stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Which we now offer at Greatly Reduced
Rates. A large assortment of

SCHOOL MERCHANDISE
Constantly on hand. Also,
STANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS.
Brooks' Normal Elementary Arithmetic,Brooks' Geometry and Trigonometry,
Rauh's Normal Speller, Sanders' Union
Readers. We call special attention to our
large assortment of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
FAMILY BIBLES,

AND
DIARIES for 1836

MERCHANTS and TEACHERS
Supplied at Wholesale rates, at

JOHN SHEAFFER'S
Cheap Cash Book Store,

No. :12 North Queen 54., Lancaster, P.I.
not-. IS, '65,

"A Complete Pictorial History of
the Times:"

"The best, cheapest, and trioqt successful
Family Paper in the Union."

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
Splendidly Illustrated.

CeitinalNotices of the Preen,. •
"The best Family Pap"r publishedin the UnitedStatc.."—Nta, London Adcertirer.
"The Model New-paper of our country—complete

in all the departments of nn „Ameriean Flintily Pa-
per—llarper's Werth' lilt.earn for itself a right to
it. title JOURNAL OF Cl VILIZATION.' "—N. Y.
Ercning Post.

“This paper furnishes the best illustrations. Ourfuture historians a ill enrich themselVes out of
It: rper's Weekly long after writer. and painteri,and
publishers are turned to dust:'—New York Evangel-

necesity in every Household."—Boston Tran-
.script.

'qt. is at once n leading political and historical
anunliA of the notion."— Pinta.Pr,es.

-The host of its clans in Amerien."—Boston Travel-
.

SUBSCREPT.T.ONS
1866.

The Puldishers have perfected nsymtem of mailing
by which they can sn ',W.1. , IIko Niagara° and Week' t•
promptly to thone who prefer to receive their period-teals directly (coin the (Mice of Publication. Post-
masters and others desirous ofgetting up Clubs will
he Qupplied with a handsome pictorial bhow-bill on
application.

The po.oage on Harpers is 20 cents a year, which
lutist be 'mid at thesidArenbcr's post•office.

Terms :

trarKaeq Nyeekly ; ono year - s4.no
An Extra Copy of eiiiier'the Weekly or Magazine

will he supplied gratis fur every Club of Five Sub-SCIIIIOI, at ti4.00 cacti, in one remittance ; or nix
Copies for $2O 00.

hack numbers can be suppliedat any Um^.The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding willbe sent by expre4s. free of
expense, for 7 dollars each. A complete Set, com-
prising Eight Volumes, sent on receipt of ca.ii at
the rate of i.45.21 per volume, freight nt expense of
purchaser. Address

HARPER thBROTHERS,
Franklin :Square, New Y'•ri

THE FAMILY lIIEDICIIINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS" 1/ALL.

"M Y", M S
successpr i! to

Dr. W. S. IircCORKLE,
TJA.Sjust received a full and fresh stock
11 of Pure Drugs, Genuine Patent Med-
icines, pure spices, whole and ground, and
a choice supply offancy goods, perfumer-
ies and fancy soaps, and a general stock in
his line, these goods were all seleveed per-
sonally in Philadolphia,and may be relied
upon as gernine.

PURE PEPPRIP.-
Those in want oe'llii-Ttia-ti6l-6-.foi

butchering or table use, can obtain it of
our own grinding, either coarse or line, in
large or small quantities.

SACHET POWDERS.
Ofassorted odors, French Sachets

ofa new and novel style. Fano French
and English Glycerine,• Honey and I'oilet
Soaps. (ienuine, Old Brown Windsor, made
by Low & Son, London. American, En-
gash and French Tooth and Hair Brushes
in every variety. "t„,

GUM GOODS.
Such us Combs, Balls, Finger

Stalls and Pencil Erasers.
rpuE CELEBRATED TAYLOR

Uolog,n, to bulk by the quantity to
suit purchasers.

OSHORNES W,LTEIR COLORS.
The best American manufacture,

in various styles of boxes or loose, just
what the Boys and Girlsrequire.

POCKET BOOKS.
A stock of these that cannot be

excelled ire/pm/led in the country, care-
fully selected front manufacturer's block.
an examination of bothvattity and prices
is invited.

_ :DOBBINS'
vELECTRIC 'SOAP.

SAVES LABOR,
- SAVES TIME,

SAVES MONEY'
SAVES CLOTHES,

SAVES SOAP,
AND SAVES WOMEN.

Ws the Soap for every Family !

Sold by grocers storekeepers throughoutcity and country.
MAN UFACTUR ED ONLY BY

• J. B. DOBBINS & CO.,
107 South FIFTH street, below Chestnut,

rinLADELrmA.Nov. 11th '65. 2m.
LADIES' SHOE MANITFACTuRY.
'laving. increased my facilities for turn-

out superior work I would an-nounce%) my old customers and all new
ones that mayfavor me with a call, that I
am bettor prepard now to manufacture allkinds of

LADIES' IbILSSIIS'
And Children's Shoes d Gaiters,

Than ever before. I employ none but the
best workmen and am always certain of
giving satisfaction. I keep on hand a gen-
eral assortment ofready made work all of
which is
Manufactured on the Premises.
I ke )13 no made up workof other parties,

My work is mach: exclusively for home
trade and is sold as such. TERMS CASEI
We sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment, ant , ask a share ofpublic patronage.

JAMESSCIIRO EIDER.
Locust street, between Front and Second.

Columbia, November 11, 18(i5, ly

FOR SALE.—Two Boynton 11caters,
large size, in good conditain. Chang-

es in the building renders their further
use impracticable at the Washington In-
stitute. J. C. PFAULER, See.

Cora. Tiny. 11, 4t Public Ground Co.

DRIVATE SALE or VALUABLE
Wharf Property.

THE Subscriber offers at Private Salo,
the valuable wharf property, below:4111g to
estates of John L. Wright, and William
Wright, dee'd., situated in the 1301'01/411 of
Columbia, adjoining lot of Jno. B. Bach-
man and Reading t.t. Columbia Railroad
Co., having a front eighty (So) feet on the
Susquehanna river, and extending in
depth two hundred (200) feet, more oiless,
to Pront Street. The river track of the
Pennsylvania rail road runs through the
property, and there is every advanutg,o of
location to make it one of the most availa-
ble business phtees on the river, for deal-
ers In either lumber or coal. Apply to

ANN E. WRIGhT,
for heirs of John L. Wright and William

Nt'right.
0r129, 41.

MEXICO ! MEXICO !

$30.000,000 LO.l IV
of the

'REPUBLIC OF ,MEXICO

glwenty year Coupon Bonds in SUMS of
_L $5O OW $5OO and :7;1,000. Interest 7

per cont. payable at the city ofNew York.

Prine!pal and Intorest payable in larCiPM4=l.

ttlo,ooa OA to iss-sold at SIXTY CENTS on the Dollar
in 11. S. Currency. thug yieldinon interestof 12
per cent. in Gold, or 17 p senor.

g
Curruney, at the

prtGent ntle of prenniain ungold.

The tirst t•rnrs interest already provided

'Clio must Desirable Investment ever offered

MinicarTraots of o Ininqand ttgriculturitl land.;
CO per cent. o; Port Dna, linpanu and taxes, in the
:4tatn%of fnizetalipiei and San Lid, Niosi; and the
plighted filth ..f ;he ...aid St: tos nn4 the General
1-4w:eminent are alt pledged for the r......emption of
these Bend, ;tad p tynient of interat.

TII.I SECURITY IS AMPLE
raor, t,ermot,r tarsony It 7 per el; lio7d'bEnt-E1

:W
•? 10 Al

Let e v,ry lover of Republican In=titntion buy nt least

c 33 C>Z2-.l=).

renlarn forwardedand subscriptions received by

JOHN W. CORLIE.'S CO.,aud

.r. N. TIFFT, Fin.tneinl Agent of the,
Itepubliqof Alexico, L 7 liroadway, N. Y.

fit_ Subscriptions also received by Banks and ,
Bankers generally throughout the Vatted States

Nov. 4 tt.

MAYERS STAND AT PUBLIC,
.1 Sale.
Ily virtue of an order of the Orphan's

Conrt the undersigned will expose ut..pn b-
ile sale on the premises on •

SATE=AX, Nov. 25th, ISUS, at 2 I'. M.
all that valuable Tavern Stand, known as
the SHAWNEE 11013S11"
situated on Union Street, between Fourth
it. Fifth streets, in the Borough of Colum-
bia, fronting on said Union street, 22 feet,
eight inches, and extending in depth 122
feet, having thereon erected a two-story
frame building with the necessary out-
houses, ate- Tlll2 is a regularly. licensedtaverdstond and the bar, shelving, sign,
die., will go v, ith the house. Possession
given immediately. Terms cash on the
confirmationof the sale by the Orphan's
Court. ADAM LAUDA.
Guardian ofthe minor children ot .Snmen

Ilarmon, deeßtuied.
CATUARIIN BAN.ERT.

Not•. 4,3 t

NOTICE
WHEREAS, Letters of AdmiOissra=

tion-to the estate ofSusan Barman late of
the korough of Columbia,Pa., deed, have
been granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
moke.immediate payment ~ and those hay-
ing claims or demandsagainst the estate
of thesaid decedent, will make known the
same.without delay. to.thesubscriber resi-
ding.in said borough.

Oot2l. Gt.

JACOB BANOERT.
Columbia, Gat..l9, A, D. nylb

No. 25.
TNO..CORNISErS FINI CUT CHEW-
t-P ink Tobacco in Tin foil, only tti" par
gross, Lti.

JOHN FENDRICH'S,
Front St., Columbia.

DANCING ACADEMY

Prof. F. Piti-nYch, has the pleasure ofan-
nouncing to his former patrons, and the
citizens of Columbia, that he will open a
Dancing Academy at Odd F's Hall,on the
:loth inst., mid respectfully solicits their
patronage. He wilt be assisted by an ac-
complished instructor, and will introduce
the latest Quadrilles, .tic.

Hours of Instruction.—Ladies, Misses
unit Masters on Fridays front 3 to 5 P. M.
For Gentlemen,from 15 to 10 in the evening

TEIMS.-Six Dollars for a course of thir-
teen lessons.

Those desiring to take lessons will please
call at Odd Fellows' Hall on the 20th, the
afternoon.

Oct. 14.

PEBLIC SALE ofREAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, will expose to Pub-

lic Sale, at the Public House of Jacob S.
Miller, in the borough of Columbia, •at 7
o'clock P. M., on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25th. nos,
thefollowingreal estate, situated In said
borough :

No. 1. A piece ofground fronting= the
Columbia and Washington Turnpike road,
and extending back to the middle of the
original tracks of the Philadelphia and
Colutnbia,now thePennsylvania Railroad,
on which there is a two-story Brick Dwell-
ing House, Smoke House, Frame Stable,
Wood House and other improvements,
bounded North by property of the Chest-
nut Hill Iron OreCompany, East by the
Pennsylva nut Railroad, South by prop-
erty- ofthe P. R. R. Co., on which stands
their stationery engine to pump water,and
West by the middle ofthe Columbia and
Washington Turnpike road. It is now
occupied by B. R. Mayer. and is general-
ly known as the Clutrles N. Wright prop-
erty.

o. 2. All that wharf lot fronting on the
Susquehanna River and extending back
to the middle of the Columbiaand NVash-
inton Turnpike road, bounded North by
property ofRighter& Sutton, East by the
middle ofsaid turnpike, South by an al-
leyand West by the River, containing In
front on the river 194 feet and In depth lin
feet more or less, mid is just below the
ColumbiaGas Works. The river track of
the Pennsylvania railroad passes through
the property.

A considerable portion of the purchase
money irrly remain in the property. A
draf ofthe property will be exhibited at
The sale.

WM. A. MARTIN, '
Executor of Rhoda Wright d'd.

SAMUEL witio eo
WM. A. MARTIN,

Executors of Robert B. Wright, deo'd.
ELIZABETH WRIGHT.

nov. 4,-4t

MEN DOLLARS REWARD.— The
A. subscriber offers ten dollars reward
for the arrest, or informationthat will lead
to the arrest and conviction of the person
or persons who shamefully and malicious-
ly defaced toe doors of his residence on
the night of the Ist inst.

S. S. DETWILER.
nov, 4,

BURNSIDE RESTAURANT.—The
undersigned has taken the wellknown

Itafittlastrunt_ "n__Cirld._Rallchvarbiza.
hat lately been fixed up in convenient
style, whoreIle will keep all kinds ofsea-
sonable refreshments. Oysters for sale by
the quart or done up in every style.

PETERREISINGER,
November 4, 65. Prop'r.

Real Estate far Sale.
BYVIRTUE OFAN ORDER OF THE

Orphan's O,urt of Lancaster County,
the undersigned Administrator of Jacob
Hogentogler, dec'd., will sell at public sale,
on the premises at 2 o'clock P. M., on
Saturday, November 18th 1865, the follow-
ing real estate :

A Piece of Laud containing One Acre and
One Hundred and Fifty-two Perches,
with a Two-Story Frame Dwelling House,
Frame Stable and other improvements.
situate onthe Columbia& Marietta turn-
pike, in West Hemptield Township.
wended by lands of John Kline, Mary
Hogentogler and others.

Terms will be made know by
HENKr HOGENTOGLER,

Administrator of Jauob Hugentogler.
oct. 21, ts.

No. 22
(01I\ ANDERSON ett CO'S SOLACE

tJ Chewing Tobacco,very cheap by giova
xt J011:.%.; 10 11.:N MUCH'S,

Front Street, Columbia.

FIRE BRICK FOR SALE.
A Sample of Which can be seen at Lb

.1-lattice or BRUNER& MOORE.
uolnuabia. Dec. Id, 1804.-tf.

No. 5
ANVILLE, VA., SMOICING Tobacco
in 1 lb. paelmges, only So ets. per lb.

at JOHN FENDRICWS, '
Front St. Columbia.

REAL ESTATE SALEI
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF OR-

phan's Court ot Lancaster County, the
undersigned executrix of Frank Stein,
dec'd., will sell at publicsale,atthepublic
house of Jacob S. Aliller,in the Borough of
Columbia,nt i o'clock P. M., on Saturday,
November 18th 1865. the followingreal es-
tate :

A. lot of ground on the North aide of
Walnut Street, between Second and Third
Streets, in the Borough of Columbia,
bounded by property ofSamuel B. Heise,
theestate of Geo. W. Barrack, dec'd., and
John Emmy, deed., containing in front
forty feet and extending back 200 feet,
more or less, to property of Mr. liaise.—
There is a Two-Story Frame Dwelling
House and other improvements on the lot.

itsiTerms will be made known-L i -

..

CA.THARIN E S

tc...
,

Executrix of Frank Stei 'd-•
alt. 21, tS

Barley Sheaf!
CLI. AND SEE THE CELEBRATED

Smiley Sheaf Cooking Stove. It costs
less and saves more coal than any tithe'
stove ofequalsize, at Fishier's,Locust St.,
opposite Iranklin House. oct 7,-tr

co. 9
DITTSBURG TWIST, WARRANTED

nound arni meet, only 8 ctn. a :plug nt
JOHN FENDRICH'S.
Front Street, Columbia.

No• 10
WARRANTED THE BEST SWEET

Twist Tobacco in Lancaster County.
Plugs very large, only 10

FEN-
ctn.plug_D.l4lCHat)Jul-IN ,

Front Street, Columbia.

No. 17.
DOUI3LR-DIPPED, VIRGINIA sweet

Twist Tobacco, the best in market.
only 10cents plug. Try it at

JOHN FENDRICHI3.
Front St.. Columbia.

No. 6
(NM AND DRY SMOKING TOBAOOO

only 45 cull. adost. at
JOHN FENDRICWS.,iFront Streit, Colne r


